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- Already the trial was out of his
mind. He was engrossed with an- -

other matter' an impending interview.
A drive, and he disen-

gaged his gears, threw in his brake
and stepped out of his car in front
of an uptown office building. The ele-
vator bore him up and up with silken
flight. He handed Dr. Arthur Hewitt's
reception clerk his card, dropped into
a leather chair, and took a deep breath
of air, filled with its subtle pungency
of medicine. There was a Persian
richness in the room's rugs and color-
ings. His eyes kept returning vague-
ly to a statue of the "Winged Vic-

tory" which he could dimly see in a
shadowy corner.

"I'm glad to see you, Fentonwood,"
said Dr. Hewitt, gravely, fifteen min- -

ii utes later, extending a large, white,
finely-shape- d hand, which Fentonwood
ignored.

"I think you know what I'm here
for," began the latter Incisively.

"I have a pretty good idea. I pre-

sume that Mrs. Fentonwood has told
you."

"She has told me nothing," answer-
ed Olivia's husband.

"You guessed it."
"Yes," said Fentonwood dryly.
"I have urged her repeatedly, and in

the strongest terms to tell you," con-

tinued the physician, crossing to the
window with a tired step. "But Mrs.
Fentonwood .was .particularly insistent
that it be kept from you at least until
you had completed your trial of this
Gas Case."

"I dare say," put in Fentonwood'
with irony.

"She wouldn't hear of it. I give you
my word," said the physician, wheel-
ing abrustly and facing the other. She
insisted that we put it off insisted
that It would upset you in your work."

"She was far too considerate."
"Every woman is. You know wo-

men."
"I used to thing I did. But what an

idiot I've been!" answered the law-

yer. It was his first burst of bitter-
ness. Eyeing Hewitt he felt like tear-
ing him to pieces for his uncanny
complaisance.

"Don't feel too uneasy," continued
Hewitt quietly. "This tiling is hap-

pening right along. You'd be sur- -

prised "
"Being a lawyer, nothing surprises

me," interrupted Fentonwood. "Be-

sides, I happened to be fairly familiar
with this particular disease. I find,
however, that I have not been thor-
oughly .enough versed in its symp-

toms," he finished, shading his sen-

tence with a sneer.
"The symptons, of course, are

subtle," continued the doctor.
Fentonwood gazed with involuntary

admiration at the other's superb poise.
"Hewitt," began Fentonwood point-

edly, "would you mind telling me how
far this thing has gone?"

"Pretty far," answered Hewitt with-

out an instant's hesitation. "It is mod-

erately advanced, I should say," he
added thoughtfully.

"Moderately advanced!" repeated
1 ' Fentonwood, staggered by Hewitt's
1 calm assurance. "Well, what do you
1 suggest," he rasped.
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"There's just one thing to do. You
must send " r away. Six months
possibly a yt a ought to get her back
into shape, x'his thing isn't as bad as
most people think. It can be cured."

"You swine!" hissed Fentonwood.
"Send her away! Do you think I'm
not man enough to give her up. She
hasn't kissed me in a month. She
hates me, despises me. She wouldn't
even look in on my trial. I tell you
she's through with me. You've pois-

oned her against me. And now, you've
got the gall to tell me to send her
away. No, you're going to take her!"

Dr. Hewitt's face had grown whiter
and whiter under the lash of Fenton-wood'- s

r

attack.

"Calm yourself," he now said, quiet-
ly. "You don't know what you're talk-

ing about. You've got everything
twisted. Your wife has refused to kiss
you or sit. in a stuffy court-room-, by
order of her physician. Mrs. Fenton-wood'- s

trouble is not of the heart, but

of the lungs. It's not emotional; it's
pulmonary. She has kept it from you
because she loves you. Your wife has
tuberculosis." Reedy's Mirror.
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Avoiding the Rush Hours I
The curve in the right-han- d corner of the illustration shows approximately the fl
fluctuations of telephone calls at a large central office in a business section of a . M
city. The high spots represent the rush hours for which additional operators and fl
adequate equipment must always be ready. fl

To get easier, hauls, the railroad engineer lowers grades and straightens curves, fl
cutting through hills and filling valleys. jH
If the telephone traffic curve could be flattened by distributing a percentage fl
of calls over less busy periods, it would effect a material saving and assist us M
to meet the extraordinary demands for telephone service. M

Important business calls cannot be deferred, but there are many calls, social H
and less urgent, which might be made at other times without loss to the sub-- H
scriber. H
By avoiding these high spots in telephone traffic, and by making telephone calls H
of a social or less urgent nature before or after the rush hours, the telephone H
user will be cooperating with us in the patriotic service we are rendering the H
Government and help us to meet the constantly increasing demands for telephone . H
service. H

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company I

CAESAR'S WIFE.

(Continued from Last Issue.)
Delano Pasha straightened up.

"Shoot now!" he whispered.
Evelyn saw the package of papers

in his hand. "Put those down!"
"I need them, soul of me! And I

have found them in time. Shoot!"
Ho turned to smile at her as he edged
toward a window from which he could
easily jump to the ground.

Adam's hand was on the door. In
a flash it came to EvelyD that it was
not Chard's wife that Delano Pasha
had wanted, but Chard's papers. That
was the reason for his preference for
the library. He knew the papers were
there. The knob turned slowly.
Should Adam come in and find that
the chief had escaped?

She raised the pistol how well De- - M
lano had staged the little comedy M
but she did not aim at the breast- - M
plate. M
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Chard carried Evelyn up to her M

room. Delano Pasha, his right arm M
hanging helpless from his shoulder H
had been turned over to the proper au- - jH
thorities. His eyes had telegraphed M
vengeance, but Evelyn had hidden her M

face on her husband's breast and M
Chard's arm had tightened about her. M

Upstairs in her room he explained M
the reason of his return. "We have M

been watching Delano Pasha for some jH
time, but we had no proof he "was
betraying his country and our hospi-- M
tality until today. Meadows is in the M
secret service and he sent me word jH
that I was needed. Thanks to your
quick wit, however, there will be no
scandal attached to the affair." M

Evelyn opened her lips. "You are H
thanking me!" she cried. "Don't you H
know that I nearly ruined you?" M


